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TECH LIMITED
2010

Total shmholding ro
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otheruise encumbered

number of shares

Asa
percentage

Individuals/ Hindu Undivided
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Public Shareholding (B) =

held by Cutodim md €airut
Depository Receipts have been issued

RAND TOTAL(A

(l)(b)

Statement showins Shareholdins of nersons belonging to the category

"Promoter and Promoter Grouot'
Name of the shareholder

Total shares held
Number of shares

As a 7o ofgrand total
(A) +(B) +( C )

Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered

Asaoh ofgrand total
(A)+(B)+((l) of subclause

Directors & Their Relatives
Suresh Kumar Patni
Sarita Patni

Suanrilradine& lnvcslmcnt ('o. Pvt. l.td
Invesco F-inance Pvt.Ltd.
Poddar Mech I'ech Services Pvt.Ltd.

(lXa

)

(lXc)

Statement showing Shareholdinq of persons belonging to the categorv
"Public" and holding more than l7o of the total number of shares

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder

I

2
J
4

Goldman Sachs Investments (Mauritius) I Ltd.
Panchmukhi Acro-Chem Pvt.Ltd.

Girdharilal Seksaria
Nidhi Harshvardhan Bhuwalka

TOTAL

Number of shares

Shares as a percentage oftotal number of
shares {i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in Statement at para (I)(a) above)

I

0061 93

2.55

r

537500

3.89

435234
899s28

2.28

t.10

3,878,455

9.82

(l)(d)

Statement showing details of locked-in shares

Sr. No. Name ofthe shareholder

Number of locked-in shares

Locked-in shares as a percentage oftotal
number of shares {i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at para

(lXa) above)
I

2
3

4

N]L

)
TOTAL

/te-ts.|!ro)
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qfr&

(ll)(a)

Statement showins details of Depositorv Receipts (DRs)

ype ofoutstanding DR
ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.)

Number of outstanding
DRs

Number ofshares underl

Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a
percentage oftotal number ofshares {i.e.,
and Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in
Statement atpara (I)(a) above)

(lIXb)

Statement showing Holdins of Depositorv Receipts (DRs). where underlyine
shares are in excess of l7o ofthe total number ofshares
Name of the DR Holder

Type ofoutstanding DR
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs,
etc.)

res underlying outstanding DRs as a
percentage oftotal number ofshares {i.e.,
nd Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in

lXa) above

